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» the deal
Cape Otway
Great Ocean Eco Lodge gets you up
close to the koalas and kangaroos on
Cape Otway and is a perfect base to
access remote beaches and sunset
shoots. Luxury accommodation for
couples starts at $300 a night including
guided walks and breakfast.
Ph: 5237 9297 or visit
www.capeotwaycentre.com
Going digital
Canon’s new digital SLR 5D MkII is
designed to appeal to serious

International airfares

Holidays
Bali

Economy class
return from

from $1069*

1 FREE night
Return airfare, 7 nights accommodation with
breakfast daily. We recommend upgrading to the
4-star Legian Beach Hotel from an extra $366*.

Bangkok & Phuket

from $1459*

4 FREE nights
Return airfare flying THAI Airways, 8 nights
accommodation in Phuket and 2 nights
accommodation in Bangkok with return airport
transfers and breakfast daily throughout.

Broome

4 nights accommodation. We recommend
upgrading to the 4½-star Blue Seas Resort from
an extra $195* and 5 days car hire from $240*.

Gold Coast

$699*

$1755*

Bangkok

$845*

$2249*

Christchurch
Hong Kong

$2145*
$2829*

$915*

$4345*

London

$1779

$6095*

Los Angeles

$1199*

$6059*

Paris

$1719*

$6015*

$959

$4139*

Singapore

from $185*

$299*
$1025*

*

Phuket

2 nights accommodation at the 5-star
Gold Coast International Hotel in a
Mountain River View Room.

Koh Samui

Bali

Kuala Lumpur

from $355*

Business class
return from

Round the World

*

$775*

$2075*

$2379*

$6545*

Australian airfares
Economy class one way from

from $1525*

Return airfare flying THAI Airways,
7 nights accommodation with breakfast daily
and return airport transfers.

Adelaide

Port Douglas

Gold Coast

$79*

Hobart

$64*

Cairns

from $159*

3 nights accommodation at the 4-star
Mantra PortSea. We recommend upgrading
to a 1 Bedroom Apartment from an extra $50*.

Sydney Luxury

from $335

FREE $20* restaurant voucher
3 nights accommodation at the 5-star
Star City Hotel and Apartments in a
Superior Pyrmont View Hotel Room.

Perth
*

$45*
$139*

$189

Sydney

*

$95*

Don’t pay booking fees
to an online travel agent.
Book in store and save
on domestic airfares*.

Olympic Gold Medallist
ist Susie O’Neill

Ask about ourr

Perfect
Holiday
Promise

Call 1300 722 079
escapetravel.com.au

If you book a holiday (comprising
sing airfares and/or accommodation) with Escape Tra
Travel and it is not the holiday you paid for in your itinerary, then see us instore up
to one month after you return from your holiday, and we will give you a $100 voucher per booking (not per person travelling) for use towards your next holiday
package. Issue of the voucher is not an admission of liability. We reserve the right to withdraw this offer at any time.*Travel restrictions & conditions apply. Please
ask us for further details. Prices & taxes are correct as at 3 Mar 09 & are subject to change without notice. Prices are per person & are subject to availability. Accom
(if included) is based on twin share unless otherwise stated. Seasonal surcharges may apply depending on date of travel. Additional levies, government charges
& other applicable fees may apply & are beyond our control. Additional taxes speciﬁc to your ﬂight routing may apply (where airfare is included). Payments made
by credit card will incur a surcharge. Service charges from $15 per one way Trans-Tasman airfare apply to in-store & telephone bookings. Online air bookings will
incur a non-refundable booking and credit card fee of $15.95. Advertised price includes any bonus nights. Seasonal surcharges, blackout dates and minimum/
maximum stay restrictions may apply. Valid for sale dates below as speciﬁed unless sold out prior. Airfare not included unless otherwise stated. Australian Airfare:
Some fares valid for mid week departures only and may not include check-in luggage. Overseas Airfare: Some fares may be for instant purchase. Car Hire:
Insurance excesses and other charges may apply. All Packages: Valid for sale until 12 Mar 09 unless otherwise stated or sold out. Sydney Luxury: Surcharges
apply for Saturday nights. Valid for travel until 31 Mar 09. Bali: Valid for travel 1 Nov – 19 Dec 09. Bangkok & Phuket: Valid for travel 24 Apr – 25 Jun 09. FROM
MELBOURNE. Lic. No. 31089. Flight Centre Limited (ABN 25 003 377 188) trading as Escape Travel.
mhs_06mar_20x3_et_R
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shutterbugs. You get 21MP of landscape
quality that uses regular SLR lenses for
less than $4200.
www.canon.com.au
Photo package
Mark Gray runs three-day tours in the
summer to share his landscape
photography skills. Cost: $2450 includes
luxury accommodation, meals and
technical handbook. Ph: 9874 3728 or
visit www.markgray.com.au

more > www.visitvictoria.com
www.greatoceanrd.org.au

Great Ocean photos
The Great Ocean Rd
is Victoria’s most
photographed
destination. Visit the best
camera-friendly spots
with Ewen Bell
Pictures: Ewen Bell

T

RAVELLERS and photographers
alike get more than just ocean views
when they head down the
Shipwreck Coast.
They get beach sunsets and beech forests,
crashing waves and tumbling waterfalls.
Then there is the wildlife: Cape Otway
koalas, whales at Warrnambool and
echidnas, wallabies, kangaroos, blue-tongue
lizards and native birds along the way.
You can also keep an eye out for platypus,
wrens, robins, cockatoos and kookaburras.
But the greatest treasure of the Great
Ocean Rd is space. There’s more than
enough for everyone.
Even at the height of summer you can
find a quiet place to practise your
photography, chill with nature and
appreciate how lucky you are to be there.
You might encounter a few other walkers
on Moonlight Head’s remote beaches, but at
the bottom of Hopetoun Falls you can have
the scene to yourself for hours with no
other person in sight.
Even the drive west from Port Campbell
to Port Fairy is dotted with coastal reserves
and infrequently used tracks that lead down
to the water.
Give yourself several hours at these
locations. Time is one way to improve your
pictures; the other is to have a professional
accompany you.
Mark Gray is one of a new breed of
landscape photographers in Australia
who have cashed in their careers to
chase sunsets.
Several times a year he runs photography
tours along the Great Ocean Rd to
workshop techniques and share his secrets.
The next one is in September.
He knows the best locations to take shots,
but the right philosophy for landscape art is
another of his skills.
‘‘People come on a tour and I try to teach
them about the art of photography. It’s a
crash course on everything I’ve learnt since
I started shooting landscapes,’’ Gray says.

‘‘Three days isn’t very much time really,
but I want to give them the chance to walk
away with as many new ideas and
photographic experiences as we can fit in.’’
Gray works almost exclusively on film,
saying it’s a matter of scale and detail.
‘‘I can get incredible quality and
large-print reproduction from my
panoramic film camera,’’ he says.
‘‘Sure, there’s a lot of work involved with
film, but I also spend weeks before each
shoot researching scenic spots and
assessing their potential.’’
Tripods enable him to work with
ultra-slow shutter speeds that achieve a
blurring effect on waves and rivers.
Anyone can do it. You just need to be
prepared to carry extra gear. And with such
stunning scenery all around, why wouldn’t
you make the effort?

» must-have shots

1

Apostles of the Shipwreck Coast:
Stay overnight nearby at Port
Campbell and get a shot at sunset one
day and sunrise the next (above).

3

2
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Moonlight Head: Anchors of
wrecked ships still rest on the rocks,
but wait for low tide to avoid waves
under foot (top right).

Cape Otway koalas: You’ll want a
long lens to get close shots, or
a good zoom on your compact
camera (left).
Hopetoun Falls: The viewing deck
offers a great shot. Take a tripod to
shoot at slow speeds that turn water
into silk (right).

O

NE of Gray’s recent finds at Cape
Otway is a set of rock pools in
Crayfish Bay that reflect the sunset
with views across to Cape Otway
Lighthouse. Waves crash around us as we
see out the last rays of light. We have to
walk back up the track in darkness.
You don’t want to rush a Great Ocean Rd
holiday by trying to squeeze in too many
sights on a single day.
Gray often shoots in the last light of day
and the first light of morning.
After breakfast on a cloudy day he might
go inland to shoot some waterfalls or
farmland while the light is soft and even.
There’s no shortage of options to pique a
photographer’s interest. Even a rusty old car
in a paddock can be worth shooting.
The big lesson to learn from the
professionals is to take your time.
It took thousands of years for nature to
shape the Shipwreck Coast, so why rush the
photos?

The author travelled courtesy of
Tourism Victoria.
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